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sy/BSE / #1 34 June, 2023 

The Department of Corporate Services 

BSE Ltd. 
P.J. Towers, Dalal Street, 

Mumbai - 400 001 

Scrip Code: 509470 

Dear Sir/ Madam, 

Sub: Intimation under Regulation 30 and Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and 

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“Listing Regulations”). 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 and Regulation 47 of the Listing Regulations, please find enclosed 

the copies of the Notice issued for attention of the Shareholders in respect of information 

regarding the 62"? Annual General Meeting scheduled to be held on Tuesday, 4 July, 2023 

through Video Conferencing/ Other Audio Visual Means, in compliance with the General 

Circulars issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs from time to time. 

The above mentioned’ advertisement is published in the Free Press Journal (English) and 

Navshakti (Marathi) on 3" June, 2023. 

Kindly take the same on record. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

For Bombay Oxygen Investments Limited 

J.B. Newolbas,, 
Sangeeta Rohit Naik 

Company Secretary 

  

Encl: as above
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NOTICE is hereby given that the Sixty’ Second (62nd) Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the 

Members of Bombay Oxygen Investments Limited (‘the Company’), will be held on Tuesday, 4th July, 

2023 at 12.00 P.M. through VC/ OAVM facility, in compliance with all the applicable provisions of the 

|,Companies.Act, 2013 and. Rules, there id Circulars dated Ath April, 2020, 13th 

April, 2020, a Ae pons h TIE eee boon, 14th December, 2021, sn May, 

2022 and 28th December,,2022 respectivaly,, | the Ministry of Corporate: Affairs (‘MCA’), 

‘Circular 'NO. SeeiaiCebremp elke 0 as BS ay, 2020, Cicular-No. SEBINOY 
CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11 dated 15th January, 2021, Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2022/62 

dated 13th May, 2022 and Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/PoD-2/P/CIR/2023/4 dated 5th January, 2023 

issued by the Securities and Exchange Board of India (‘SEBI’) (hereinafter collectively referred to as 

‘Circulars’), to transact business,set forth in:the Notice of the AGM. 

In.compliance with the above Circulars, Notice of the 62nd AGM along with the Annual Report for the 

Financial Year 2022-23, will be sent only through the electronic mode to those Members whose e-mail 

addresses are registered with the Company or Registrar & Share Transfer Agent, TSR Consultants 

Private Limited (‘TSR’) and Depositories. A copy of the Notice of the 62nd AGM along with the Annual 

Report for the Financial Year 2022-23 will also be available on the Company's website at 

bom om, website of the BSE Limited i.e. www.bseindia,com and on the website of Link 

intime India Private Limited (‘LIIPL’) at https://instavote.linkintime.co.in. 

Manner for registering/ updating e-mail address: : 

+ In case the shares are held in physical mode, please refer to the process detailed on 

hitts:/Avww.teplindia.co.in/kyc-download.html and proceed accordingly. 

. »’ Incase the shares are held in demat mode, please register/update your e-mail address with the 

respective Depository Participant. 

Manner of Voting at the AGM: ‘ 

Members will have an opportunity to cast their vote remotely or during the AGM on the business, as 

set forth in the Notice of the 62nd AGM through the electronic voting system. The manner, of voting 

remotely or during the AGM for the Members holding the shares in dematerlalized mode; physical 

mode and for the members who have not registered their e-mail addresses will be provided in the 

Notice convening the AGM. s 

Members who need assistance before or during the AGM may refer the Frequently Asked Questions 

(‘FAQs’) and InstaVote e-Voting manual available at https://instavote.linkintime.co.in, under the’ Help 

section or send an email to enotices@linkintime.co.in or contact on: - Tel: 022 — 4918 6000. 

Updation of the bank account details: 

Physical Holding Updation of mandate for recelving dividend directly In bank account 

through Electronic Clearing System or any other means in a timely manner: 

In case shares are held In physical form: Investor Service Request Form ISR-1, 

Form ISR-2 and Form No. SH-13 (Nomination) duly filled as per the instructions 

stated therein along with the supporting documents, including original cancelled 

cheque leaf with your name as the Account holder. 

The Investor Request Forms are available at the website of TSR at 

httos:/www.teplindia,co.in/kyc-download. htm! - 

Please refer to process detailed and proceed accordingly. 

Demat Holding Members may please note that their bank details as furnished by the respective 

DPs to the Company will be considered for remittance of dividend as per the 

applicable regulations of the DPs and the Company will not entertain any direct 

request from such Members for change / addition / deletion in such bank details. 

Accordingly, the Members holding shares in demat form are requested to 

update their Electronic Bank Mandate with their respective DPs. 

Further, please note that instructions, if any, already given by. Members In 

respect of shares held in physical form, will not be automatically applicable to 

the dividend paid on shares held in electronic form. sia 

As you are aware, as per the provisions of the Income-tax Act, 1961 (‘Act’), dividend paid or 

distributed by a Company shall be taxable in the hands of shareholders. Therefore, the Company is 

required to deduct tax at source. (TDS) at the rates applicable on the amount distributed to, the 

shareholders, if approved in the Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the Company scheduled to be held 

on 4th July, 2023. 
5 

As such the documents Form 15G/ 15H, documents under section 196, 197A, etc. can be sent at 

email id csg-exemptforms2324@tcplindia.co.in ‘on or before Friday 23rd June, 2023 to enable the 

Company to determine the appropriate TDS / withholding tax rate applicable: Any communication on 

the tax determination/deduction received post Friday, 23rd June, 2023 shall not be considered. 

  

  

  

  

    
Book Closure and Dividend: 

Notice is further given that pursuant to the Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules 

framed thereunder, the Register of Members and the Share Transfer Books of the Company will 

remain closed from Wednesday 28th June, 2023 to Tuesday, 4th July, 2023 (both days Inclusive) 

for the purpose of the 62nd AGM and payment of the Dividend of Rs.15/- on the Equity Shares 

of the Company for the year ended 31st March, 2023. The dividend if approved by.the Members 

will be paid subject to the deduction of tax at source, on or after Friday, 7th July, 2023 to. those 

members whose names stand on the Register of Members of the Company, as on the cut-off date i.e. 

Tuesday, 27th June, 2023. 

The above information is being issued for the information and benefit-of all the Members of the 

Company and in compliance with the Circulars. 

This information is also available on the Company's website at www.bomoxy.com and the website of 

the BSE Limited i.e. www.bseindia.com. _ ‘ 

The Members may contact the Company's Registrar and Share Transfer Agent quoting the Folio 

Number/ DP ID and Client ID at: 

TSR Consultants Private Limited 

(Unit: Bombay Oxygen Investments Limited) 

C-101, 1st Floor, 247 Park, 

Lal Bahadur Shastri Marg, Vikhroli (West), 

Mumbai - 400 083 
Tel: +91 810 811 8484 * 
Email: csg-unit@tcplindia,co.in 
Website: https://www.tcplindia.co.in 

: For Bombay Oxygen Investments Limited 

Place ; Mumbai 
Sangeeta Rohit Naik 

Date : 2nd June, 2023 
Company Secretary           

  

 



EE atte stifeasa gxerctica faites 
o AlSTTET + THEY o OUTER RK ovftTTAO REC IY, 

22 /afl, Firat aaR, Ro, aaa Tide, Has-voo 02% 
Ge FBR-RR ~ BER OWKOR-0¢, ¥-7a : contact@bomoxy.com | AaaTEZ : www.bomoxy.com 

foahsant catmaeain (‘eee’) /orae atifSait Fexvqara fire (“‘sitgegten’’) 
anche eeera dorear Gz ca arte adarenm aadaata ariedt 

aan quan tara Fa oi, sie sifRor Foteeiiag fates (“af”) on aaragist areeret (a2 aft) aria : aedavarcer an (‘aston’) ustten oat aaa Wiese sera arrattar are safer, 2083 war ad wee gat Safi carsiceta arate Fram aera oxen siarerar (‘“aueite’”) are ate ¢ fier, Joo, 83 UAeI, Poo, WB, RoRo, RI AMAT, OA, c ABA, 2, Vy FRAT, 2, |, VAT RW Feder, 2022 feaihla sepRa SAT wager anf fiaghtets sts waeis otg ate efear Qt) 9 md Sa fais 12 2, Rolo Baal wm, oTpsa Aeeh amet sterte ATIF E/ 2020/68, Rais th PTE, to Re Rlea Bell esa (erst ams ator /A/ 2028/82, 82, RRR a Maga Bah / Rash /arewSh / arg / Ms /A/ 29.22/62 afr 4 arta, 3022 9 wee. Bah / cash ‘ews / Aste 2/ anIVI/2023/¥. (APA WHER sea “wrded”) =n aque aetet/siteedien gfe ainsan, v GA, 2028 Tah g, 22.00 aT dvara tea. 
adie wagderter aqarerta anf. af 2022-23 ardtear afte srearemag & 2 om ushers eer we FaaziBe SSN OH AMUTHIAT Urea wee, Sard ar sige aoe rar chen ots gr wie, Acme sae sraete ferfts (‘‘dtesm’”) anf Reuitretts 2 aie onda, anf af oRI-23 USrea ahs HATA 2 Sar shiqeroan garter sess Saree www bomory.com Fees ferhieea aarengz TES wow. bseindlia com at orf fers greria sitar merete fates (“umaraareriee” ”) sft erargz https://instavote.linkintime.co.in. Mee sreeY saa, 
$4 olga aigaware /srearan ewan waa : i 
° Fae eR ero Sete Garden arena Fr https:/Awww.teplindia.co.in/kyc/download.html 3 waeftearcrt feetet sirtom dea earch anf eager wriard aah. 
° fev wad aren dectean Garetoa arate gue sata Rented nfshede #8 qed $A sie tearda/sreeras 
wad. 

| | ester ned wagers raat: 
warergtar gctagifiee aeicin fredta ara &2 oar ware aaa aisdiear ameronet qeaaA fear wothee waa Ba Goal ue deh fh onde. femeftorerfes wach, wou cant are eo ascot ature ann Sach arid dite Se Figae Meta aren eeneciercl Gee fra a wea META eT Utes stenaTareAT yea fic ake, Sar aera Cotte yell sar aera He srawrm saat wae Fea sa sitfa https: /instavote linkintime.co.in aa sqey Rade ones waver Corega’) anf grregie fatin deer wed fra enotices@linkintime.co.in a Us Fer WeaTA fray |: 02-¥RRC ooo a Teh AMAT. 
we Ure aayfteia sreraradten : 

ar warecia getagiPrs faetordin afeea ands Firat sien store memmaka cate sas rere de ari Te 

E ‘anu setagi er aeftordin feredin feber aber Peesvarerdl ara wlurcargl mreaaa aa GTA 

  

   

  

  

Se eretigt ree avatars Hoa serrate: 
SAA RSI eT Seem Vardear areata: aera wedia fades Git sreaaHaK- 8, Bt 
SAHR-2, 3 Bid wh. VATS 83 (raiders) cartes Preeregere Frere seat, GTS TE FUT 

Feet fertez viet dqwoeet aaeTE pttps:iwwwteplindia.co in/k cldownload.htm! 4 
| after fectet usar wal a wager @riantt an. 
Ferre error wuraardt gee era Sara Hy, Gatlra Sets A Seas areca cay ae era, AMIS 

wase bade onvig verre fran aaa anf a om de qafrenda 
Reet /are (arrose ares sre TEES RA Ae ie eA Rava Gore ar. =A, 

Se sreerad Sua. 
Be, Fe ara aa A, eae GST ere Aen Harden values werkt ania 
strend gaat Ren oediea a an aagihes creo oo Sea soar van Ao 
SATeTeT SSA APY Sto aT, 

Frere afta are Ht, ora afta, 2eeg (“ofan”) raga gan def at wer fier Bata deen arate | BUTEA Ae eA STI, FEO, Av Ge, 2923 Vell ora Ion een wekeTe wT (wet) He ae HE Seer rere fratea eront ae ay TIAA TAR ETH awe TA (“Lila”) areaeT sz, 
Tae HT WT 84 SA/ 84 Ta GETTES, THETA BUG, Lu 9U, Berle aT, ¥. WAR, 22 9G, 2023 th far ye Ba ‘HTI! csa-exemptforms2324@teplindia.co.in 3 TSA TEA SH HEA AT] saa Shera Sehew / eathra eae AT 1 waar) Setter Was CT. VHA, 23 3, 2028 dof tae we ae PafR/ eae ae see va sae ard 
Boren aro are. 
ae een arf araigt : 
Be ear 88 A, or offen, 2043 Same §¢ a TaTsietie aaa fem are aTgTET eee IatteR omit 
32 ard, 2093 dah aaetear autardl settee WANTS. 84/— SIAN ya an eROETa Sota 

auragtel aaa srt am geri Gens Gee, RC GM, VWI A TTB, ¥ Met, 222, 2022 wha (Aa Feae eer) aig Te. aereahA sie Hg Sera ah twa, 2 YA, Wz aM Se-aiw Be Aha safer regret ate ra srr a rare Sea ae TIO AeA TAT, 6 A, Yo 23 dh hay eae era 
en aga, . 

ade mifedt eet ad eeracion fe onfer aera a aagertor aqua ad ach on, 
Gi wafeett serch Aaarge www.bomoxy.com ak anf twas faties SaaTE FETT www. bseindia.com a ZT ‘sree oe, 
Beare eae sms Sh ones sr arte are a re sooo eBeegT ats are cea Ue a ea a, wea. 
deme aravézg sraete fats 
(afte : aid orifaar geteemicg fifties) 
A208, MATT, Wwe Te, Te eg aah ae, 

Famer (afeH), Hag - yoo} 
KF FBR CROCE LCC, FAG: esq-unit@toplindla.co.in, AAT : www.tcplindia.co.in 

ata stifeaa sapciieg farfies arat 

aet/— 

Feats : 2H, 20RZ hoo arf ata 

  

    
  

 


